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BROAD STREET 
{!lz.uwh of Ch'li2t 
l55 EAST BROAD STREET TELEPHONE JA 6-402,0 
ELDERS 
COOKEVILLE. TENNESSEE 
March 31, 1961 
The Presbyterian and Reformed Publishing Company 
147 N. 10th Street 
Philadelphia 7 , Pennsylvania 
Dear Sirs: 
In the sketch of B. B. Warfield printed on the flap 
leaf of the cover of his work, The Person and Work of 
Christ, a statement is made concerning a t~volume~ 
work comprising most of Warfield's work. Even though the 
Oxford University Press is mentioned in connection with 
t his work, I was wondering if you could tell me if these 
volumes are now available. 
Any information that you can supply will be greatly 
appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
i 'he orieiu~.l Oxfart"i Prt'\,l:l 10- vol . set is lon.gout of pria.t . ,- Q~ coJ.ie,ctioa. 
- lnspira.ti0r, & Authprity , P,,rso11 c\ Wark, :Bibl1c~1 & Theolog!cal, Perfectionism, 
... nd C2- lvin. and Au~ustine. include rnoe1t of t.hl'I ori gia.l except the Wttl of the 
v1 estmii1fiter Jl. s sem.ly and hie book rt11views . Our sfllt li8t for $20.00 ; each vol. 
cow at $4, 9.5 eachJ 
If you are i?lterested in scholar l ~' cons t"> rv:rtiv111 lm'teri<il you will lL• our book&. 
a. H •. Cr-?.ig, j)ir . 
Full tnda discount t o church libraries . 
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